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This paper discusses the advantages of the use of the stakeholder
framework as a basis for focusing an organization's environmental
scanning effort. Arising from the discussion, a contingency model
for environmental scanning is developed to relate the focus and
method used for environmental scanning to the dynamism of the
environment and the power of the stakeholder relative to the
organization. Steps for implementing the environmental scanning
system are then discussed.
Increasing environmental turbulence in the remotely useful from a managerial or theo-
1950's led practicing managers and theo- retical perspective... Scanning systems
reticians to the realization that organi- face two problems: ( 1) how to registerzations could no longer be regarded as needed information, and (2) how to act
closed systems--organizations had to be upon the information," (Pfeffer & Salancik,
regarded as open systems. The open 1978).
system concept of organizations necessar-
ily led to the inclusion of environmental King overcame these problems to some
considerations in the planning process. In extent by analyzing the type of infor-
so doing, strategic planning came into mation needed for strategic planning in
being (Ansoff & Thanheiser, 1978). The order to derive some sort of focus for the
mere fact that environmental consider- scanner (King & Cleland, 1978). Thus, he
ations had to be included in the planning identified six environmental information
process necessitated the development of a sub-systems--the image, the customer, the
process whereby information about the potential customer, the competitive infor-
environment could be collected, analyzed, mation, the regulatory information, and
and acted upon. The concept of environ- the critical intelligence information sub-
mental scanning thus came into being. systems. However the focus and the
method to be used in the environmental
But concepts are paper tigers--it is prac- scanning process were still ill-defined.
tice that counts. Agui lar ( 1967) recognized Subsequently, Fahey developed a typology
four modes of environmental scanning-- of scanning processes based on the impetus
undirected viewing, conditioned viewing, for scanning (Fahey, King, Vadake, 1981).
informal search, and formal search. This Thus crisis initiated scanning gave rise to
did not help the manager to determine irregular scanning. Scanning initiated by
what to scan, nor how to scan it. And the need for problem solving was to be
some eleven years later, Pfeffer remarked done on a periodic basis, whi le scanning for
that "... the allusion to the environment is opportunity finding and problem avoidance
frequently pro forma and seldom follows up was to be done continuously. Clearly at
the open systems perspective with anything this juncture there is still no method of
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focusing the enviornmental scanning proc- ship to the organization is shown dia-
ess, nor are there guidelines for determin- gramatically in Figure I.
ing which scanning process is the most
suitable, given a set of conditions. How- In every case barring that of the competi-
ever Fahey's approach lays the foundation tors, the stakeholders make contributions
for further development (Fahey, King, to the organization in return for the organ-
Vadake, 1981). ization's inducements, i.e., their relation-
ship to the orgonization is of a symbiotic
This paper aims at showing how the stake- nature. For example, employees con-
holder framework may be used as a basis tribute their labor in return for wages and
for focusing the organization's scanning working conditions. In contrast to this, the
effort. By combining this framework with relationship of the competitors is a com-
the concepts of environmental dynamism mensal one (MacMillan, 1978)--the com-
and inter-organizational power, guidelines petitors are competing with the organ-
for the choice of. scanning process will be ization not only for market share but for
suggested. These in turn will lead to the contributions of its stakeholders.
several propositions on which future




MacMillan ( 1978) points out that power
The theory underlying development of the provides its possessor with the abi lity to
stakeholder model has already been dis- restructure situations. This ability may
cussed (Mendelow, 1981). Briefly, the arise from several sources.
stakeholder model arises from consider-
ations relating to organizational effective-
ness--a state toward which organizations Possession of Resources
have to strive to assure their continued
survival. Following Hofer and Schendel The fact that stakeholders may possess
(1978), effectiveness is viewed as the ratio resources which organizations may require,
of actual outputs of the organization to the gives them power over the organization.
outputs desired from it. On the basis that This power arises from the fact that stake-
stakeholders are "those who depend on the holders may refrain from supplying the
organization for the realization of some of organization with much needed resources.
their goals, and in turn, the organization
depends on them in some way for the full • Laborers resort to strike action. Where
realization of its goals" (Mitroff & Mason, the organization does not have the abi 1-
1980), it is clear that it is the organi- ity to employ replacements, and where
zation's stakeholders who judge its effec- the costs of lost production are prohibi-
tiveness. It is thus of vital importance for tive, the laborers are in a powerful
an organization to determine the outputs position to assert their demands for
required by its stakeholders. This is increased inducements in return for their
achieved by environmental scanning. Fol- contribution.
lowing Ackoff (1974), Mitroff and Mason
( 1980), and Ross and Goodfellow ( 1980), an
organization's stakeholders may be cate- The Dictation of Alternatives
gorized into Shareholders, Government,
Customers, Suppliers, Lenders, Employees, In the last example, the· reservation was











Figure I. Relationship Between the Organization and Its Stakeholders--The Stakeholder
Model
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the ability to employ replacements. Had FOCUSING THE SCANNING EFFORT
this not been the case, the laborers would
have lost their power base. The organi-
zation would have been able to employ Key Stakeholders
alternative resources. Hence the use of
picket lines to prevent employees from It is insufficient merely to recognize that
entering their employer's premises is an an organization's stakeholders may belong
attempt by the strikers to reinforce their to one of eight categories. The key indi-
power base by reducing the alternatives vidual stakeholders have to be identi-
open to the organization. fied--identified in order to establish those
stakeholders who possess a high degree of
In a similar manner the sole supplier power over the organization. These are
derives power from the fact that the the stakeholders without whom the organi-
organization does not have any alternative zation would cease to exist--the key
source of supply. it should be clear by now employee, the sole supplier, the major
that power is situation specific. Should a customer. These are groups of people who
substitute source of supply become avai 1- are not replaceable. These are groups of
able, the originally powerful sole supplier people for whose goods or services there
loses the power base. are no substitutes. Clearly, by undertakingthis analysis, the subjects, on which the
environmental scanning effort is to be
focused, are defined.
Authority But even more than focus is achieved. A
clue is given as to which mode of scanning
Authority is the right to enforce obedi- should be employed. Greater care has to
ence. Clearly the power of government be exercised in scanning those environ-
and regulatory agencies is derived from ments pertaining to the more powerful
their authority. Authority may also be stakeholders, than would be the case in
accorded to an industrial body to enforce respect of the less powerful stakeholders.
standards, to which those organizations Care has to be taken to enable the organi-
comprising the industry must adhere. zation to predict the impact which
environmental events, surrounding the
powerful stakeholders, will have. These
impacts may be positive, in which case the
organization is faced with an opportunity
Influence to reduce the power' of the supplier, e.g.,
by finding a substitute raw material, thus
A basis of power may be derived through reducing the power of the supplier. The
the use of influence. Thus, an organization organization is also faced with an oppor-
may decide to have one of its executives tunity to improve inducements to stake-
appointed to the industrial body governing holders for their contributions, thus placing
its industry. This would enable the execu- the competitors at a disadvantage. Con-
tive to influence the industrial body to pass versely, those impacts may be negative, in
legislation which may favor his organi- which case they would be considered a
zation's position. Yet a further example threat to the organization.
could be the ecological lobby's use of influ-
ence over senators and congressmen to use Clearly these considerations are of stra-
their power, rooted in authority, to pass tegic importance to the organization. It is
anti-pollution legislation. thus crucial to t.nsure that the organi-
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zation's scanning efforts are concentrated, elements of the organization's environ-
for the most part, on those stakeholders ment, than would have to be given to the
who wield the most power. The stake- static elements.
holder model is clearly an effective basis
on which to achieve focus for the scanning
effort.
CHOOSING A-SCANNING PROCESS
THE DYNAMIC ENVIRONMENT At this point it has been shown that stake-
Now, the basis on which stakeholders holder power and the dynamism to which
possess power relative to an organization is stakeholders are subject will influence the
liable to change depending on the impact
choice of the scanning process. This
which the stakeholder's environment has on implies that a grid may be constructedusing Power and Dynamism as the twothe stakeholder's basis of power. It is thus axes. By subdividing each axis into two
necessary to incorporate a typology for the portions--high power and low power,description of organizational environments. dynamic and static--a matrix with four
quadrants is obtained (see Figure 2).But environmental scanning is aimed at Stakeholders may thus be classified intocollecting information about the organi- one of the four quadrants. The task facingzation's environment--information with us now is the determination of the mostthe inherent property of reducing uncer- suitable scanning process for each quadrant
tainty, particularly with regard to the of the matrix.environment. Hence it would seem appro-
priate to use an uncertainty based typology
in order to describe the organizational
environment. Duncan's approach seems
applicable (1972). Static-low Power
According to Duncan ( 1972), environmental Under these conditions the environment is
uncertainty may be conceptualized along changing slowly, and the impact of the
two dimensions: changes is not very severe--the stake-
holders falling into this category enjoy
1. simple - complex (homogeneous- little power relative to the organization
heterogeneous) and they are thus unable to influence it
materially. Moreover, the environment is
2. static - dynamic (stable-unstable) static, implying that there is very little
likelihood of the stakeholders in this cate-
EJoth of these contribute to uncertainty, gory being able to alter their power base.
along with increasing complexity and
dynamism. However, Keuning ( 1978) points' Under these circumstances the need for
out that empirical research has shown that environmental scanning would appear to
environmental dynamism contributes sig- fall away, because of stakeholder weakness
nificantly more to decision makers' per- and high stability. Efforts put into
ceived uncertainty of the environment, environmental scanning of stakeholders in
than does environrnental complexity. this quadrant would thus tend to be wasted.
Hence, the static-dynamic dimension is Little new information would come in and
chosen as a basis for further discussion. It there would also be very little potential for
is axiomatic that closer attention would stakeholders to materially influence the









LOW Periodic Scanning NIL
Figure 2. The Power Dynamism Matrix for Environmental Scanning
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Static-high Power fied as comprising the previously discussed
two quadrants. The possibility to be con-
The stakeholders classified as falling into sidered here is the fact that the dynamic
the top right quadrant of the matrix are in environment may lead to alteration of the
a powerful position relative to the organi- bases from which stakeholders derive their
zation. However, due to the static quality power. This could result in the change in
of their environment the bases from which the stakeholder power relationship from a
they derive their power is changing very position of low to high power.
slowly.
In this quadrant too, there exists the
potential for entrepreneurial management.
Irregular Scanning This arises because, by its nature, the
dynamic environment presents oppor-
According to Fahey (Fahey, King, Vadake, tunities, but the effect of missing oppor-
1981), irregular scanning is applicable when tunities or of failure (the latter always a
the organization has to react to a crisis possibility in entrepreneurial decisions) is
initiated by slow changing events. In this not catastrophic for the organization due
case the scanning process may uti lize tech- to the low power possessed by the stake-
niques which base the projected impact of holders falling into this category. Clearly
events on historical performance--the the periodic scanning process is applicablestatic environment implies that the past to stakeholders classified into the lower
will repeat itself in the future. Thus, the left quadrant.
methodology of irregular scanning is
reliant principally on simple tools which
primarily utilize environmental infor-
mation of a historical nature (Fahey, King, Periodic Scanning
Vadake, 1981).
Periodic scanning is a systematic attempt
The irregular scanning process is thus a to scan the environment on a regular basis.
simple approach, and as such, incurs low As new data becomes available in relation
costs for the organization. However, any to selected indicators or events, it is
changes in the environment wi I I have the analyzed to determine its effect on the
effect of outdating environmental data organization--stakeholder relationship.
gathered by the irregular scanning process. Fahey (Fahey, King, Vadake, 1981) points
Thus, the process has to be repeated as and out that periodic scanning systems empha-
when environmental changes are detected. size near term environmental changes,
In addition, the horizon on which the which give rise to the possibility of short
irregular scanning process is based must term decision making.
necessari ly be a very short one--the pre-
sent has to be emphasized rather than the It is clear that the process of periodic
future. Clearly, irregular scanning takes scanning is more costly to the organi-
place on an ad hoc basis. zation. The fact that scanning is formal-
ized means that specific resources, man-
power and time, have to be allocated to
Dynamic-low Power the activity. Hence periodic scanning
would be more costly than the irregular
The dynamic environment is the principal scanning process. Periodic scanning can
cause for the need for stakeholders, thus not be indulged in without pre-
occupying the lower left quadrant to be examination of the benefits which will
scanned more regularly than those classi- accrue as a result of its adoption.
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Dynamic-high Power materials--this issue would tend
to reduce the supplier's power
Stakeholders classified in this final quad- base.
rant, the top left, represent the most
danger to the organization. It is they who
are in a position of power in relation to the Issues may be categorized in various ways
organization... It is to the demands of so as to further aid the scanning process.
these stakeholders that the organization GE uses a framework which portrays issues
has to adjust in order to be sure of their as progressing from (1) societal expecta-
continued contributions--failure to do so tions to (2) political issues, then to
could britig the organization to its knees. (3) legislated requirements, and finally to(4) punitive action. The consumer is an
example of this--the need for product
safety was first widely discussed, then
Continuous Scanning politicians took up the cudgels of the con-
sumer, making the need for product safety
Under these circumstances, the organization part of their election manifestos. Once
has to avoid problems at all costs. It has elected, legislation pertaining to product
to commence response to potential threats safety was passed, and then, after an inter-
ahead of their fruition. Moreover, the im period during which manufacturers were
organization has to continuously monitor given the opportunity to comply with legis-
the basis by which stakeholders in the lated requirements, punitive action was
dynamic-high power quadrant derive their taken against those who broke the law.
power--this is done in order to find oppor-
tunities whereby stakeholder power may be
reduced on the one hand, and on the other, Another framework for categorizing issues
to determine the best method of meeting is that used by Shell Oil. In their view,
possible inducements demanded by stake- issues progress from strategic issues to
holders in the future. To successfully emerging issues, and finally to current
achieve this, the organization has to moni- issues. The post-war baby boom may be
tor issues on a continuous basis. used as an illustration of this. The swelling
of teenage ranks could be forecast at least
An issue is a condition or pressure which, if ten years ahead of the time that it actually
it continues, wi I I have a significant effect occurred--a strategic issue. As the needs
on the power of an organization's stake- of the newly increased teenage ranks,
holders (Mendelow, forthcoming). Thus, in comprising the consumer stakeholder cate-
order to identify issues successfully, an gory, became more defined the issue
analysis has to be undertaken of the bases entered its emerging phase, and finally a
from which stakeholders derive their current issue became the means of satisfy-
power. For example, two issues may be: ing teenage needs.
1. The progress of legislation aimed Clearly issue management depends on the
at regulating the organization's ability of the scanning unit to process a
industry--an issue which would broad range of environmental information
alter the basis of power derived to determine the potential impact of
by government and regulating diverse environmental trends on the bases
agencies. of stakeholder power. This is a very
expensive operation. Results are not often
2. Emerging technology resulting in tangible. Indeed results can often be seen
the avai lability of substitute raw only in the long term.
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IMPLICATIONS ARISING FROM authority, and influence, may each be
THE MODEL measured on a five point scale: 1 repre-
sents non-possession oT resources, i,ic iu-
This paper has shown that different types ability to dictate alternatives; no authority
of environmental scanning processes are and influence; 5 represents sole supply, the
required to ensure that environinental possession of resources, total authority,
scanning is effectively carried out. The and the ability to dictate alternatives.
inismatch of the scanning process to the
type of the environment being scanned Proceeding in this way each stakeholder
could at worst lead to the organization would obtain a power rating by either the
inissing the detection of environmental individual or the group undertaking the
developments vital to it. At best the analysis. It is then possible to split the
mismatch could lead to the incurrence of stakeholders into high and low power cate-
excessive cost for the scanning efforts. gories depending on whether their power
Clearly the environmental scanning process score is above or below the mean score for
can no longer remain an essentially infor- all the organization's stakeholders. This
inal and instinctive one. The environ- process positions each stakeholder in the
mental scanning process has to be formally vertical plane.
incorporated into the organization's MIS to
meet managment's, particularly top Step 3: Rate the Dynamism of each stake-
management's, decision making needs. holder. Duncan's view of the static-
This requires a number of steps: dynamic dimension provides a backdrop for
the rating of the dynamism of each stake-
holder ( 1972). Thus, the dynamism of each
Step I: Determine who the stakeholders stakeholder is composed of two factors:
are. The aim of this step is to develop a
detailed list of the persons, organizations, 1. the frequency with which each
and institutions which could influence the stakeholder category istaken into
ability of the organization to realize its consideration in decision making,
goals--a list of the organization's stake- and
holders. This can be achieved in several
ways. The methods range from a simple 2. the frequency with which factors,
list developed by a single manager based on for example, technological and
a systeins analytical approach, to a list economic, are seen to influence
developed by a series of working groups the stakeholder's power base.
coinprising the strategic apex of the organi-
zation. In every case, however, the stake- Both these factors may be rneasured on a
holders are identified in response to the five point scale--5 = always, through
question "who are the persons, organi- 1 = never. The dynamism of each stake-
zations, and institutions which could influ- holder category is then the sum of these
ence the ability of the organization to two scales. Each stakeholder would thus
realize its goals?" Generally, there should obtain a dynamism rating either by the
be at least one entry in each stakeholder individual or by the group undertaking the
category. analysis. It is thus possible to split stake-
holders into the dynamic and static cate-
gories depending on whether their
Step 2: Rate the power of each stake- dynamism score falls above or below the
holder. Each of the four sources of power mean for al I the organization's stake-
discussed earlier in this paper--possession holders. In this manner each stakeholder is
of resources, ability to dictate alternatives, positioned in the horizontal plane.
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Step 4: Allocate responsibility for scanning continuous--to be adopted in respect of
developments relating to each stakeholder each stakeholder, has to be carefully
group. As a result of Steps 2 and 3, each determined, and cannot be left to happen-
stakeholder group is now positioned on the stance.
power-dynamism matrix. The environ-
mental scanning method required for each
stakeholder group is deterinined by the REFERENCES
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C = Contribute
Figure 3. The Scanning Responsibility Matrix
